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BE CONTINUES

6ght Handlers; ..Trouble" In

ihicgo Is Nor Yet Near a

ettlement.

REFUSE TO -- LISTEN

TO RAILWAYS' TERMSf

jrary to Expectation, the Propo--

of the Railway Companies

i a Settlement Was Turned Down

the Striking Freight Handlers.

Jcago, July iu. uonirary 10 ex--

atlons, the freight handlers or-rati-

refused today to accept

terms offered toy the railroads,
fcvoted to continue the strike.
Iveral hundred men declared they
fld not abide by the ruling and re
ed to work. To oEset thiB de- -

. . 1
if inmareas 01 teamsters wuu
driven loads of freicht to the a&

in answer to the appeals of tne
torn turned tneir norses anu
ve back to their respective barns
hmit nnlnnillnir- -

Mr move created consetrnatlon
eng the big business men, which
i increased when the officers 01

teamsters' union announced that
matter had become very serious
that they found It impossible to
the men back any longer.

)NSTER SHIP IS LAUNCHED.

Seven Masted Schooner Took
Water Today.

ston, Mass., .July 10. At tne
River Bhipyard on the south

a rr Tlnatnn tittrhnr rnore was
ached today the first seven-maste- d

oner ever built. Tie miuai
of the big vessel was wlt--

ed by a crowd that numbered
tnnriR.

tie shin is named the Thomas W.
vson in honor of the Boston cop- -

man, whose family owns a con--

erable share in her. She was
by Captain John G. Crowley,

BTinr hullde or lance scnooners,
tm designs by Bowdoln B. Crown- -

shield, who planned Mr. lawsons
flAnp.ndence a vear ago.
rhe Lawson has nenentea irom an

lessons taught by experience witn
hlir nredecessors. Tne Keeison
heen made unnecessary by con- -

upHnir hnr hull of steel. Thus her
Crning capacity has been increased
brv rnnRlflnrablv. The crew expenijc

heen cut Dractlcaliy in nan Dy

introduction of endues to manage
the sails, to handle the enormous

Dehors and do stevedore work She
i nrnvlriotl with fl double bottom,

bhlr--h in divided into watertight com- -
artmAntu ns a nroteotion againBt ac- -

lldents, and which can bo filled with
irater ballast If she sails light laden;

in ltehted bv electricity ana
iteereA br steam.""""

The, hnrwin nf the seven masts are
105 feet above the woodcovered steel
leek, the tonmasts beinK Oregon pine

am R8 feet lone, ana ine luwei
astj; ntAPi nvHnders 32 inches ln-- dl

meler nt the bottom, which is 30
hnlnw thn wooden decking. Each

nast weighs 17 tons bare and will
vpeh npnrlv 9,ft when fullV rigged.

The seven master has two decks
Df steel envnrfid with wood. Alto.
Kether her carrvlne capacity is 8100
j . h n ..Artons. Her displacement is xv, v

and she snreads 43.000 square
of sallr vet. bv the use of en- -

lines, she need have but 16 men In
her crew, including her master and
ner eneinep.. Rhn win cost wneu
ompleted an even $250,000.

Teddy Is Annoyed.
fWaU. Tt T..i. in t3taat1ant

fKoOfinvoH la tnimh onnnvpd bv the
I Banner in which his home life is be- -

"B exploited in certain journaio

ne Bhould be allowed to enjoy his
'uue to privacy. He denounces as
luiouc the tnrv that hn was thrown
In a WTABtHno- - inntMi with bin son
Archie.

Educational Oficrs.
Minneapolis, . July JO, 'President

paries Elllottj B$arvard, f vw
tttational Association tUs Morulas;

M. Davidson, t Topeka, treaaur
; W. M. Beardshear, . the retiring

prea dent, of Araea, Jowa, ,rat

CRUSHED BY FALHINQ WALLS

FIVE FIREMEN WERE KILLED
IN TORONTO, CANADA.

Were Crushed by a Falling Wall
While Fighting a Fire This-Morni- ng.

Toronto, July 10. Five Toronto
firemen were killed in 'a fire at Mc

intosh's Cereal Works this morning.
The firemen were on the building

Infighting a fire when collapsing walls
crushed them.. 5

The killed UncluSed David Lee,
Xdam 'KenyD. O. Hussell, Joseph
bollard and "William Taggart,

The buildlne: covers a block. It
mttv hA thnt urnnn Htl7.enn were, kill
ed, but it is impossible to tell until
tne aeons is removea.

Thft lone will be 1100.000.
While going to the fire one of the

fireman was thrown from a reel and
his hack broken.

The men who' were (killed Jumped
from the roof as the wall bulged, but
before they could get to a point of
safety the wall fell on them.

In Second Indiana.
Linton, Ind., July 10. Judge John

C. Chanev. of Sullivan, is to be Con
ressman Mler's ODnonent in the lat
ter's fight for this fall.
The Republican district convention
was held here today and resulted in

the nomination of Judge Chaney
without opposition.

Minister Newell Coming Home.
The Hacue. July 10. Stanford

TsTmvpll United States minister at
The Haeue. sails from Rotterdam to
dav for America to spend a two
month's vacation.

II BIG E XPLOSIOH

HUNDREDS OF MINERS EN
TOMBED IN COAL MINE.

Eight Hundred Men Were In the
Mine When the Explosion Occur
red Many Were Miles Under
Ground.
Johnstown. Pa,, July 10. By an ex--

DloBion in the Cambria coal mine,
about noon, it is reported 800 men
were entombed ana the loss oi nie
will be terrible.

At. 3 o'clock men who escaped from
the mines reported many dead. The
last report is that the fatalities may
reach 200.

Thn mine is situated In a lonely
ninno Knmn of the escaned men were
almost suffocated and informed their
rendv rescuers that unless the work
was carried on quickly all in the mine
would nerish.

Some of the men are mnes unaer
ground and it may be weeks before
thnlr hodien can be recovered.

Thn exnloston literally tore tne
mines up and tons of earth and rock
are piled upon tne noaies oi me uu
fortunates. The work of rescue is be
lng carried on as rapidly as possiuie

HENLEY REGATTA.

Closina Events Rowed In Heavy
Downpour or Ram.

Henley, July 10. The day for the
finals In the regatta dawned with a
hPRw downpour of rain. Fair
rrowdn witnessed the contests.

In the final race for the grana
.haiiAnB-- oim tho third Trinity crew
from Cambridge, won from the Lean
dor winners of last year's CUP.

The diamond sculls were won oy
TCiellv. who defeated Bthrlngton
Smith by a length and a half.

Thv Maw Arbitrate.
wnnhinrtnn July " 10. (Arbitration

win nrohahlv be resorted to for an
uriiupimMi of tne amerences ue--

Ronatir Ballev. of Texas. and
sniinitor. Penfield. of Uie state de
partment. Friends Pf both men are
interesting themselves In the matter
and hope to prevent a .personal r,.

They have Buggeated that
each appoint an arbitrator and these
two to select a third, the ihree to de-

termine upon a course that will settle
the squabble amicauy.

A fihakv Trio.

T

,

t v,v jnlv in. in a thirty
llCW ii", ""'J - - -

eight-foo- t kerosene" launch, Allel Ab-

bott Low started for England yester-

day with Captain. William Newman
and his hob
crew. They expect to cross xne

lantic In about m aaye.

Slate is got out of the ground by

means of blasting, holes being bored

into it with steam drius.

NOW YOU SEE Hi,
AND NOW jy

Convict Tracy .Does His Great Disappearance' Act Once

': More", After Robbing;; Three Farmhouses

and Stealing
"

a Horse. !,-.,- i
'

Seattle, July 10. Tracy has committed another hold-u- p, escaping

toward Palmer and the Cascades, and li probably '40 .miles from Seattle

by now. Cudihee and a posse are In pursuit, but away1 behind.

Lost Once More.

Later Tracy has again' disappeared. .'He Is believed to have slept In

Greenwood cemetery this morning, and to have- - now. traveled entirely

around the city to the scene of the BreM.: killing. The hounds lost the

scent at the water's edge. ,

Seattle, July 10. At the home of
Farmer Johnson, " five miles from
Kent, and 16 from Seattle. Tracy
held up tho family, getting food and
stealing . money. Johnson was airaia
to make a move. Tracy wa3 not
frightened, but rather tired. Mrs.
Jdhnson prepared a meal for the out
law, he making the family remain in
sight meanwhile.

Late in the afternoon he left. Thre
miipc further alone the road Tracy
came to the home of Farmhand An-

derson and held him up In the same
manner, about 6 o'clock. He want
pa money and threatened to kill An

If he didn't irlve up all the
roin be lad.

hut took a horseiio few "" t

instead. Two hours later ne appear- -

od t. the farm house of Mr. Mcuui
lmiuh 25 miles from Seattle. He had
oUnndnnnd Anderson's hOrSO.

tjo rmi nroviRlons and Btarte
across the country toward Palmer
Pass.

Tnhnenn mmn into Sheriff Cudi- -

hee's office this morning and gave the
Btory in detail. He said he was afraid
to notify the officers last nigni ior
fear the bandit would kill him.

The other robberies were reportea
at the same time.

Cudihee said he would not give oui
any news Because uio uewopaycjo
might happen to get mio me cou-vict- 's

hands and aid him to get away.

Tracy a
July 10. The Boston police

say Harry Tracy, the Oregon despe.
rado, Is a Boston man, as he lived
here several years ago In the ough

. . . A lM Vl

dlBtrlct, ana servea a icim
state's prison.

ANDERSON'S STORY.

Impressed Man tells of Hie Experl-enc- e

While With Convlt Tracy.

One of the most interesting stories
in connection with the escapaaes oi
Convict Harry Tracy is the tale torn

the farm hand who was
lYnnrPssed bv the convict at Johnson's

J ranch and forced to row his boat to
South eeauie. zuver u t,.-v- .

from tho convict Anderson told tho

IS MERRILL DEAD, OR

The reports which come from Se-

attle regarding the chase after Con-

vict Tracy cause conjecture once
more upon the question of whether
Convict Merrill, who scaled tho walls
of the Salem penitentiary with Tracy
was really murdered by the latter or
is now in tho vicinity of Seattle and
assisting the bunted desperado t es-

cape from his pursuers.
Since the disappearance of Mer-

rill, Tracy has declared on every pos-

sible occasion that he has killed his
fellow escape, and the fact that no

accurate information of Merrill has
.been obtainable .sincethe day they
warn last seen together near Olym- -

nla. would lend color to the belief
that his story Is true.

On the other hand, the pregs dis
natation ten nf four saen who are
keeping close w ivy wb
everything In their power to render
him assistance. One of Oiese jea
is believed to be Merrill, but this can
not be definitely proven.

That Buch is the case seems more
than -- probable, however, as it 1b more

YOU 00N
J!

f.iilowlnir ntorv of his exnerlences:
"When we left, tne jonnson nouso

nt 'fl nVlook Tmcv told me that ho
wouldn't hurt me If I kept quiot, but
that if I made any movo to give mm
hot hn would kill mn like a doe:. He
thrfn nrdnred mn tn null the boat to
W.eSit Seattle, which I did, ho holding
hlsgun on mo all tho way and novor
once relaxlnc his vigiltnce long
enough to give me a chance escape

of fight
Landed Near Seattle.

"We landed south of tho West So--

nttln nlnvntnr. under a trestle, on Sun
dav moraine: and all that day lay hid
in the woods near tho town. When
rtnrUnoHR came we crossed tho bay.
landnd nt the sawmill at South
niuattiA and leaving the boat hidden
vihdei the wharf, started out on the
tailMad track towards Black rivor.

AiYtshrflffr KMom'.we reached- there we
turned off to tho left, crossea a Dig
hav field and went into the brush
where we cooked breakfast and then
then rested all day Monday till 3

o'clock in the afternoon, when we
started out on the railroad track
again for Itenton."

Confederates Appeared.
"Just before we reached tho rail-

road bridge, over Black river, wo met
four men, and Tracy said 'Hollo Fred'
and jumped down the hank to wnore
tho men were stadlng. Tracy talked
to the men a few minutes. After tho
talk, Tracy left one of the men to
watch me. Ho and the threo others,
after blindfolding me, went off and
stayed about an hour, when they re-

turned they brought a bottle of whlB-kv- .

Then w started out. Tracy
forced me to walk In front, and he
followed behind accompaniea oy me
four men we met on the bridge."

Tied and Left Alone.
At Renton Anderson was once more

tied up and the men went down the
track, returning later to take him
further in the brush whore breakfast
was cooked. After breakfast Tracy
aeain tied Anderson and left with tho
men, tho convict returning alono not

(Concluded oa page S.)

IS HE HELPING TRACY?

than likely that the most daring of
the two men, Tracy, has Bent his
companion on ahead to arrange for
assistance to be rendered Tracy,
while he takes bis present bold
course in order to keen tho attention
of the officials and the public focus-
ed on him and allow Merrill practi-
cal freedom of saovemeat with little
dan ear of moleatatioB. evcryoae be
ing too busy ia keeping track of Tra--

cy to pay aay aueauo 10 uw
aboaU of the other coavict.

Rnr-'- h hAinir th cM. Tracy's dec
Inmllnn that fa A bad killed MeiTill,
would be the saost natwral thing lm--

agineable, as could he lead the pub-

lic to believe jtMs,, It wohM leave
Merrill's path so much the mere open
for him to reach Seattle1 iand arrange
for Tracy's escape.

Under the light of present events,
it would appear that instead of bar-
ing killed hl copaaIo, vTracy has
told the story of the murder In order
to attract .attention away' free Mer-

rill until the .latter could reach

A "battle royal comino

ARMOUR AND GATES
WILL CLASH ON CORN.

Said That the Bio Packing House
Men Are a Million Bushels Long

on September Corn.
nhlcaro. Jnlv lO.-T-ho Armours

are said to bo- - preparing tho way for
a groat corner in septomoer corn,
which will cclipeo tho Gates deal in
July.

The Armours are now Bald to bo
Ionic over a million busholB, whllo tho
Gates crowd Is Bhort A battlo royal
in 'Soptcmbor with tho Armour mil- -

Hmut on ouo biuo anu tne uaics
millions nri the other. Is oxpocted
whon the July deal Is closed.

NEW YORK MARKET. .

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle
ton. Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Broker.
Now York. Julv 10. Tho wheat

market opened today at 78. to low
nr thnn vo.qtnrdav. and romalnod
steady until near tho closo, whon it
took a alight drop, closing at 78.
Liverpool closed at 63, V4 higher.
Corn is up, closing higher nt i4.

Whoat closed WednoBday 7Tfc.
Opened today, 78.
Hango today, 78079.
Cloaod today, 78.
Stocks remain steady.
St. Paul, 177.
Steel, 39:
Union Pacific, 105.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago. July 10. Whoat 76

76ft.
Wheat In San Franelsce.

San Francisco. July 10. Wheat
$1.16 por cental.

FLOODS ORE WORSE

IHUA RIVERS CONTINUE TO
i i

Rivers Are at Highest Point Since
Great Flood of 1851, When Six Feet
of Water Ran In Des Moines1

Streets.
Dnu Moines. Jnlv 10. Tho floods in

Des Moines and throughout Iowa con
tinue. It tho rivor rises another root
llin flrpH In thn hollorn at. tho Tllimt).
ing stations here will bo oxtlngulBh-e- d

and tho ontlro city will bo with
out a water supply, closing every
factory In tho city,

Miles of water stretch In throo di
rections as far aa tho oye can boo.
Hundreds of men aro employed In
building Improvised lovoes at tho
water works, but it is feared their
labors will be in vain.

Tho flood situation reached a most
alarming stato early this morning
when a section of tho lovee broke,
Qntifli rina Mnlnna in fv

Many thrilling rescues in boats aro
reported. Thousands of dollars
worth of nroDortv was lost In half
an hour in that Boctlon.

Hundreds of mon are working des
norately alonir tho lovoes to savo
their homes and nronorty. but the
wuter l slowly driving them from
their position.

In Hnuth Den MolnOB four feet Of

water Is rushing through a district of
22 blocks occupied by residences.

Tho flood is at tho highest point
since 1851, when tho rivor was six
foot deep over what is now occupied
by thousands of residences bustnoss
houses and factories.

Racoon river advanced throo feet
In as many hours this morning, driv-
ing 400 residents from their homes,

Street car traffic is partially aban-

doned.
Similar conditions prevail through-

out, thn central sections Of the state.
all the principal rivers being out of
their banks.

Railway traffic is badly crippled.

Hull Renominated.
Perry, la., July 10. Congressman

John A. T. Hull wis renominated to-

day by tho Republican convention of
the Seventh district There was no
opposition and the nomination was
made by aclamatlon.

To Close en Sunday,
Washing ton. July 10, The 'treas-

ury department has been notiled by
President Francis, that the St. Louis
World's Fair board of directors has
adopted a Sunday closing resolution.

Molten Metal Ixpleded.
Plttuhnrir. July 10. Fifteen men

were burned, eae perhaps fatally aai
eight seriously, by aa explosion of
molten mqtai la me uoB&eeteaa sieei
plant this afternoon,

it liliBar'''

S CT0Rl

rog'ross of Edward VII Tow-

ard Recovery Continues to

Please His Physicians.

KINO WILL LEAVE UCK--

INGHAM PALACE SHORTLY

i,

Will Take Change of Air fore- -

Long Wound Is Still Deep, But'
Discharge Not Nearly so Bad aev

Formerly.
London, July 10. Tho king's coa

dttlon stilt continues most satisfac-
tory and tho bullotlns issued by all
physicians aro of tho most encourag
ing nature,

Tho British Medical Journal says
today:

"IHii tnnlp'fltv will Wva Ttiiftlrlam
hnm for n phnnirn nf ntr vnrtf ahnrttv.
Tho coronation dato will bo announc-
ed almost Immediately. The king's
progress during tho weok has oeea
more rnnld than it was reasonable
to expect.

''Tho wound is granulating welL
and tho matter formod Is diminish-
ing in quantity, but tho wound is still
deep and must bo droBBod from the
uoitom. niH majesty nas gainea ib
strength but Is still confined to hie.
bod or couch. Ho has a good appe--
tito and tho doctors aro satisfied that:
hlti constitution Is thoroughly sound.14

Coronation In August.
So rapid has boon tho King's pro-

gress to rocovery that it has' been de-eld- ed

to hold tho coronation at some
dato botwoon August 11 and 16.

No official announcement of the- - sw

faot has yet been. BUlvi.The QtrtJ
gcant through tho streets and the- -

ceremony at Westminster Abbey will
bo much curtailed from tho original
form.

Their AInic&tlcH will drlvo froaa
Buckingham Pnlnco to tho abbey
llirniiL'li thn Mull tn Whitehall aaa
thunco to tho Abboy, tho samo rout
qb talton nt tho oponlng of

DENIE8 ANARCHY.

Cuban Minister Declares Island
8tand by Pal ma.

WuHhliiKton. July 10. Cuban

Will

Mia
later tn thn United States Queseda.
makoB an emphatic dental of General
LAe s siaiomem mat anarcny inreav
ons tho Island. Prominent general
all ovor tho (Bland, Quesada says,
have assurod Palma of tholr intcntloa
of upholding tho government

Virginia's Nsw Constitution,
Richmond, Va., July 10. Tho now

Constitution or the State of Virginia,
which Is expected to disfranchise
nearly all tho nogroes of the state,
went Into uffoct today and shortly
after noon numorous state officiate,
militia onlcors and those whoso alle--

gianuo to tho stato Ib roqulred ap
peared at tho capltol to take oath.
In accordance with tho provisions ot
the now instrument tne state legis
lature will convene in extra sossloa. ,
noxt Tuesday.

No Habeas Corpus.
San Francisco, July 10, The supe-- y

rlor court this morning dismissed the
habeas corpus proceedings brought --

by Spreckles and Leake and remand
od them to the custody of the chief
of pollco. A stay of proceedings for
one day was granted to permit thess
taking the matter before the Bupreate
court. The editors muet ge to Lea
Angeles county for trial oa the Oa
libel suit unless the 'supreme, .court. ,
grants a writ

An Infant Drunkard.
In all probability Sarah Harris, wr

nrnnbit need 2U. a resident of Cat'
cago. Is the youBgest habitual draak

i pvpr known. Mrs. Mlsaaaah
McDeaald, a probation effieeraC taa- '-

. t ti a a m
Juvenile court, says ihb eua ,m mmrn

dieted to the excessive use of whleaV
and beer and calls for lt'Wlth Bfan'.
faulty, Mrs. Mcuonaia toe ine eatsa
to her home and waa surprise to j
hoar hnr Immediately call for whlakr.
Kb liquor belK forthceaihig, tae
child became angry a gvpre.

'TTrphnra ban been erected ia
works of the Sethlebem aUeet
pany a steam Hammer
high which strikes, a htejr'j V(Tar '!? j.

--J"V'v .11


